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Accuracy of 7 different formulas for calculating measured GFR (mGFR) based on iohexol clearance measurements (see Table 1 for the formulas and the Introduction for more details). GFR (mL/min/1.73 m2) was calculated by 2-point GFR (GFR2p) using the different formulas as indicated and with blood sampling at 2 and 5 h after injection. N=96 patients. Color coding of graph: Black Fraction of results within 5 % deviation of the reference method (GFR7p: GFR measured by the iohexol clearance method with blood sampling at 7 time points within 5 h), gray additional fraction within 10 % deviation of reference method, white additional fraction within 15 % deviation of reference method. Left column of each column pair Body surface area (BSA) normalization to 1.73 m2 performed "before" the mathematical correction for the distribution phase, right column of each column pair normalizationperformed "after" the entire GFR calculation was completed
